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13 of Deciembre from the year 80 to 3:24 AM
is born the white child with blue eyes, chestnut tree color hair

the mother with a lot of pride after so much time smils from emocions
Cryed anxiously the nurse asked what was the reason
For the father with only 6 months of being pregnent

Abandended them did not say why or signs behind one moring he left
And never returned

and the mother never forgot that day that ungreatfull  man
Failed her

The child was 8 months old and went to her parents and said
Now the conficts start and the welfare now does is not enough and nobody

wants to help
only cares that she understands that her son needs to eat

And is 2 months behind on rent and the money that enters is not enough
anything

She made decisions that took her to the prostitution made her
progress

and the child did not know what his mother was doing
for him nothing more "nooooooooo...

the year went by and the child l ived l ike a king
that was nothing he did not have...yesss in everything he got

Beliving and presuming the young man has become and beliving he was the best
By the sweat of his mother, has that car of the year and visits from armani just

single one friend from childhood and lots of ememis for his
personality

When you grow up I want you to be a lawyer or a
great mil itary leader don't forget that you have parents and a girlfriend that

you choose has to love you, I'm your mother, your father, your friend
went the words from that moooom

[Coro]
This is the story of insansible mother

that thought that her son and comited an error
Did not l isten that advice and folowed his feelings

and even though l iving her body for her son she fought
the love of a mother is infinite

that fruit in the belly is a gift from God
some times comitted errors

and that poor woman had no other option

Deciember 16 of 2003 allready not a child already has 23
the mother crying her son has changed he has bad friendships

and uses drugs also advice that they gave him
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and never his mother l istened

one day the police knocked on the door looking for an assasin with
his discription

his mother never belived it and cryed and said that her son had not ki l led anyone
and mother crying in shame shouted crying have mercy my God

she cared about a road the tests her son was innocent in her heart
mean while' her son suffered in jai l  the mother suffered more

and died
and the son now analisa and the good thing that he was of its mother never see

him and throws all  the fault
and takes all  the fault

and record how it was a panishment from God

[Corox2]
This is the story of a mother insansible

that beliving that her son and comitided an error
did not l isten to advice and folowed her feelings
and allthough l iving with body fought for her son

love of a mother is a love infinate
is a fruit in the belly is a gift from God

some times we comite errors
and that poor mother and no ther opcion
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